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Single Masternode Setup Guide
Step-by-step guide for starting a local masternode (cold storage) with some FAQ’s

Requirements

•• Zealium wallet running on your local computer with at least 4000 Zealium for collateral for the
masternode

•• White static IP on a VPS or another machine with open ports for masternode (PORT 31090)
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STEP 1 : Preparing the masternode on VPS or machine with static IP

1. Log into your VPS or machine with static IP and choose the directory where you will hold your masternode
(you need 1.5Gb free space for the masternode)
2. Create a folder “ ZealiumMN1” there
3. Copy file “ zealium-qt.exe “ to folder “ZealiumMN1” – you may need to copy this file from your local machine
which already has the wallet installed on it.
4. Create a new folder “data” in folder “ZealiumMN1”
5. Rename “zealium-qt.exe” to “zealium-mn1.exe”
6. Press Win+R and type “cmd” and press Enter
7.

Now type there:
echo start zealium-mn1.exe -datadir=./data > %homepath%/Desktop/startmn1.cmd

8. Move created file “startmn1.cmd” from Desktop to the “ZealiumMN1” folder
9. Run startmn1.cmd and wait for complete loading wallets and complete syncing with blockchain
10. encrypt your wallet, remembering to retain the unlock phrase.
11. Now you can exit from the masternode wallet.
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STEP 2 : Preparing your controller wallet either on your local machine or another machine
(this does not need a static IP)

1. Open your main wallet where you have your coins
2. Go to File >> Receiving Addresses
3. Press button “New” and enter “Masternode 1” in Label, followed by “OK”.
4. Send exactly 4000 Zealium to this address
5. Wait for 1 confirmation of the transaction and go to Tools >> Debug Console
6. Run command “masternode genkey” and copy down generated key (this is your masternode private key)
7.

Run command “masternode outputs” and copy down results (this is your masternode tx) and digit after “:”
(this is tx index)

8. Go to Tools >> Open Masternode Configuration File (masternode.conf), and open with Notepad.
9. Using one line per masternode, use the following format: Alias IP:Port Privkey TxHash OutputIndex
10. As “Alias”, enter “MN1” (do not use spaces and special characters)
11. As “IP:Port”, enter “YOUREXTERNALIP:PORT” (your external white IP and port for masternode), such as
123.456.789:31090
12. As “Privkey”, enter the masternode private key you generated with “masternode genkey”
13. As “TxHash”, enter the masternode tx from “masternode outputs” command
14. As “OutputIndex”, enter the tx index from “masternode outputs” command
The whole line should look as follows (dummy data only):
MN1 125.255.12.41:31090 xxxx(PRIV KEY HERE)xxxx xxxx(TxHash here)xxxx x(Outplutindex here)
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15. Now you can File >> Save and exit out.
16. Close your wallet and reopen.
17. Open the masternodes tab in the wallet and press “Update Status” and you will see the masternode in list
with status “Not in the masternode list.”

STEP 3 : Configuring the masternode
1. Log into the VPS or machine with static IP go to “ZealiumMN1/data” folder
2. Open “zealium.conf” in Notepad
3. Type there:
port=PORT
masternode=1
masternodeaddr=IP:PORT
masternodeprivkey=PRIVKEY
4. Replace PORT with the port used for your Masternode (31090)
5. Replace IP:PORT with your external white IP and the same port for your Masternode
6. Replace PRIVKEY with the masternode private key you generated with “masternode genkey” in controller
wallet for the Masternode
7.

Save it and exit out.
Example of masternode.conf(Dummy data only)
port=31090
masternode=1
masternodeaddr=125.255.12.41:31090
masternodeprivkey= xxxx(PRIV KEY HERE)xxxx
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STEP 4 : Starting the masternode

1. Now you can start your masternode with “startmn1.cmd” on the VPS or machine with Static IP.
2. Go to controller wallet, check that your transactions in the Masternode addresses have at least 15
confirmations.
3. Go to the “My Masternodes” tab.
4. Press “Start All”
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FAQ’s
Q: My ip is invalid and my status is MISSING?
A: In your controller wallet click Tools > Debug console and type in masternode start-missing NODE

Q: My timer isnt increasing, but my node status is Enabled:
A: You may need to just wait it out a little before the timer updates (Try 15 Mins) if it doesn’t update please hash
out the line in the masternode.conf for that master node save and close the conf file, Close your wallet, reopen
you wallet (waiting for the sync to complete) remove the hash from the masternode.conf file, save and close
your wallet, then reopen and allow to sync and try again.
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